




















































































































































as it circles the 
earth  16 
times
 in 








































































































































































 up the 
sig-
nal










 said the 
satellite was
 
picked  up "good and 
strong" be-
tween 9:56 a.m.




tory in San Diego
 said the newest
 
Vanguard 
satellite  "looked good" 
during the time it 
was tracked 




they  were 
able to 
record 






















had a period of about 90 minutes, 
moving  
in a west to 















































































































































































































































































































head of the 
Philosophy  Dept. will 
lead off this semester's weekly 
book talks today at 12:30 when 
he discusses Bertrand Russell's 
"The Will to Doubt." 






sell's essays, will be discussed in 
M129 and is being sponsored by 
the College Library Committee. 
The meeting is open to 
interested 




 stated that 
he 
will talk first on Russell and his 
biographical background before 
turning to his contribution to 
philosophy and the essays of his 
book. 
Bertrand Russell has authored
 
numerous works dealing with the 






spoken in his attacks 
on
 the press 






 some of which 
were written at 
the conclusion of 
World  War I 
and  during the 
1930s, are 














Will  to 
Doubt"
 is a book 
that is 
popular  










 book as 









weeks  at the 
Book 









 is in 































































ment of a 
poster hung 
on
 the book 
rack in 













 without receiving 
prior approval






 have been 
sent to the 
two
 organizations 
and  the hear-
ings will be 
held
 next Tuesday at 
the Student
 Court meeting, 
Justice  Norm 
Friborg
 reported 
to the court 
on his outline of 
election 
procedures.  Ile stated 
that the report enumerates all 
responsibilities of the Student 
Court  at election 
time including 
some suggestions
 for improving 





Technical  Directors 
With appointments of Darlene 
Haynes as costume 
designer
 and 
Sick  Goss as 
choreographer,
 all 




have  been chosen. 
The Revelries 
Board  and tech-
nical 








Bill  Leak. 
Songs





 to Miss 







scheduled  for 







printed  as soon 
as they 
are announced




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































and  other 
supplies 
from the Spartan 
Bookstore  and two others. 
"We're not 





roth. "When we 



















By DARLA RODE 
Sam Wiah San Jose State foreign student from
 Liberia, is one 
of those rare 
persons who can boast of 42 
uncles.  He wouldn't even 
try to 
count  his many, 
many
 aunts. 
"In Africa a man can 
have as many wives as he desires as long 
as he's not a Christian," Sam








Liberian student's grandfather 







 such a 


























 is deeply 
concerned 









 is no in-



















































know,  the 
American  
Rumba
 has the 
identical 













































































hopes  to 






























































will  leave Friday 
at






 for a 
week -end ski 
trip to the
 northern 
end  of Lake 
Tahoe.  The 
trip















institute  for for-
eign 
graduate  students 
will be held 
this 
summer at the 
















 of the 
institute  is 
to 
provide 



































studies  in 
the U.S. 
before 

















 ask to be 



















































Albert  Schmoldt, 
professor  of 
chemistry, 







Arnold  G. Appltgarth, pro-
fessor  of 










In charge of 
plants;  Dr. G. A. 
McCallum, head of the 
Biological
 
Science Department and Richard 




 supervisor of construct ion 
and 







 said registration will 
begin 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 or 15 couples are 
wanted to dance on the program 
"The Record 
Shop" Tuesday on 
KOED-TV the college's closed cir-
cuit
 television station. 
The 
program, directed by 
Don 
Menzel and 
emceed  by ChilVilt, 
Morley, also 
will feature a jai/ 
group.
 














Interested participants are urged 
to 





addition to the plea f,1 








 with or without ex-
perience, interested 
in working in 
television on 
either
 the product 
or 













or Doug Coke, 







































































































Venus  is crossed 
with
 
Mars  ...so heed the 
stars 
... take your 
reg 
card 
to R A, get 6 
months  
to pay
 ... forget not, 
believers  in astrology 
represent the in 
group 
 














Wednesday, February 18, 1959 
Entered as s 
ccccc  class matter April 
24, 
1134, at San 













 of San 
Jose
 State 
College,  wept 




















 basis. In Fall
 sern  
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Press of 
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Offic  hours 14S-4,20 p.m. 
Monday
 























 Editor J. P. vanEttinger 
Pine 
Arts 
Editor  Mike 
Johnson  Librarian -Exchange 








 this issue 





 Hike Plan 
welcome news. 
Brown contends, 






Gov. Edmund G. (Pat) Brown's principle of 
free 
public  education 
opposition to 




 these  levels." 
loge








Analyst  A. Alan 
Post that 
major  increases in stu-
dent fees is the best means of 
reducing  
the state 





For San Jose State 
students,  
the
 proposal means a jump from 
fees from $29.50













 see Mr. Post says 
convert-
ibles  and sports 
cars  can be seen 
on every 











will  be there, but a 
lot of boys and 
girls without 












 and for in-







































































































Fourth and Julian 









































Nathaniel A. Coles sat 
cross-legged in his 
pigeonhole  dressing 
room, backstage 
at
 the Berkeley Community 
Theater.  
Mr. Coles' loyal 
subjects  have anointed him 
Nat King Cole and 













with  the choco-





and smiled; the grin sliced his face in two.
 
When  he 
talks,
 the 
words drip out like 
vermont
 maple syrup on a March 
morning, 
and If he sings his 
words,  the syllables melt in his 
mouth.  But 
the 
King  never sings
 his lyrics; he 
snuggles  up against them. 
   
The emperor 
laid
 his cigarette holder 
across
 the ash -tray and  
chatted about a theme which is old
 stuff to him: Hit Songs and How 
to Make Them. 
"Anyone can carry 
a tune and sing a hit song so 
people  will rec-
ognize it; that's not entertaining, that's memorizing." The Voice 
blew three smoke rings. "Any good song can 
put a lousy singer over, 
but the main job of a singer
 is to entertain; that's what 
he's being 
paid for. 
"I think my type of singing 
has n more general appeal, or 
at least that's 
what
 I've been striving for. My 
teen-age  following 
has gone down 
quite a bit since rock 'n' roll 
came
 In. My fans, 
though, are the same people who grew
 up listening to me; young 
adults, like myself. so I try and sing what they want to hear, 
rather than what the fad dictates." 
He swallowed half a glass of water and threw a cough drop into 
his mouth; 
the King has stomach ulcers and was getting over a cold. 
his
 Majesty
 tested the royal voice: "Oo-ah-ee-o-a, 
oo-ah-ee-o-a,"  and 
husky drawing-room notes rolled through his lips like fog in San 
Francisco Bay. Young King 




"I think almost  any real good pop singer 
today has a so-called 
'unorthodox' singing
 style; if they didn't, no one would want
 to 
hear them because they'd be singing like 
everyone  else. I think 
It's the different style 
that catches on today." He ran 
a comb 
through his 
DIIICd  down hair and someone 
called,  "Ready, Nat?" 
A light flashed blue out 
on
 stage and an emcee was 
milking  the 
crowd. 
The  King pinched out his 
filter -tip and got up. 
Out
 in front, the rabble 
was  shouting for it's 
ruler,





Ala.,  who learned 
his trade 
in the honky-tonk
 cellars of 


















men  have 
eahlled













the  opening 
of

































versity  as  
professor
 of acting 
and 


















Hugh W. Gillis, 
professor 
drama, then 
head of the Speech
 
I Drama 
Department,  in 
cele-
BEFORE
 YOU RENT FORMAL
 wurt ANYWHERE 
&CC% eite Ettreld SELIX  
veva/  
 
"Extra:,-  so obvious in the superb 
QUALITY
 
of every SELIX 
garment




 fitting and tailoring 
which  
makes your 
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 at a 

















his  talk, 
Dr.  Lovaglia 








 John T. 
Wahl-
quist.
 "I consider 
this  action a 





























































































































































































































































































































 the picture 






 resist it. 
To
 get back to 
Shulman.  how-
ever, we would like to relate 
the  
story of how he and 
Sigafoos
 met 
and knew it was cigarette








daily  column with 
the 
charred
 end of a cigarette 
when 
SHE Walked in. She walked 
up to his desk, pulled her 
hair
 
from her eyes so that she could 
see, and cooingly modulated, "Got 
a light, tall, dark and right brand 
of
 cigarette smoker." 
, When he heard 
she liked
 his 




feine along with the nicotine." 












































































































































































































































































































Openings  .wilf 














Mr. David Fisher 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Sins  of 
Sinbad"  
"The 





















































MEAGER  OF A 









































































































































































































































































 I IT lb. 








his  hd ea 
stills a 
left  jab. 
Martin 
111.1.ki0111.1.1










 las night. 




guard  for 
the  entire 
bout. Nelson
 
S.Iti  lose 
State  1 













 a newcomer to the 









 Green for the 
decision. 
Woo mixed it 
up well with 
his 





with solid body punches. 
Cal Poly 
captured
 its only 
bout  
when  Fred 






 Archie Milton 
fought  an exhibition bout 
with 
SJS varsity boxer
 Jack Duignan. 
Cal Poly was unable to match a 
heavyweight for Milton, thus for-
feiting the match to the Spartans. 
Ron Nichols captured the bout 
in the 125 lb. division with a split 
decision over Gerald Gebbie. Gar-
vin Kelly, making his 
debut for 
the SJS varsity pugilists, topped 
Don Tessier for the
 178 lb. title. 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UPI) -- 
Joe Kuharich, Notre Dame's head i 
football coach,
 was regarded as 
such a sound strategist in his pro 
football days for the










 of the 





































eet  a Cl 
Poly  












wrestlers  tangle with Cal 
Poly Mustangs at Crandal gym in 
San Luis Obispo 
tomorrow night 
at 7:30. 






 tie in five 
dual wrestling matches. 
Top bout for the Spartans will 
be in the heavyweight division 
with Nick Sanger and the :Mus-
tangs' Pat Lovell square off. The 


















o . enjoy 
island 
trips dinner 
,a-nes luaus, and 
beach  parties 
1,
























trip  transporta 









12 by  


































































 MEXICAN HOT DOGS 
















JAMES  OPEN 
EVERY  DAY 




State  College fought
 to a .5-; 
I draw 








Arranda  of 
Chico


























Ott WEST SAN ANTONIO 
features 
, 
BORGNER, WHITE STAG  FASHIONS 
HEAD  SKIS 
REIKER 
 BOOTS 
IMPORTED HAND KNIT SWEATERS 




























THING  IN 
FINE TOBACCO 
TASTE! 






























































































science.  It has 
been  def. 
naely Prayed
 
that  it riiakes-thei-rnci-- 
- - tie
-Milder










































































 on the 
northern
 half

















































Yesterday's  wind and rain 
was 
climaxed
 shortly before 
midnight
 
by a heavy 























The Northwestern Pacific 
Rail-
road line
 was closed 
because  45 
feet
 of trestle were washed 
out to-
day at Scotia Bluff,
 29 miles south 
of Eureka. hnd because high 
wat-
ers were tipping 
a bridge abut-
ment tit Hensley 
Creek,
 23 miles 
south of 
Willits. 
A & M 
Auto Repair 
































-open  tle 
line to 











































































 today; high 
today 





































taught  an 
Armenian
 Karsi Bar. a 
Jugoslavian
 kolo. and a 
Syrian 
dance, according





kan dancers who danced Thurs-
day 
evenings  last semester 
may  
loin the beginners, 
or come at 2 
p.m. 
when
 dances from last 
semes-
ter will be 
reviewed, Mrs. Doerr 
-aid.  
- 
Awaiting youn Annival. 
Clean, 
comfortan  ....liable accommodations 
fat male
 student,. ,,..ns. ;cams, administrators and 
groups in the heart at 
midtown
 New York, close to 
all transportation and nearby Empire State Build-
ing. All conveniences,








 HOUSE Y.M.C.A. 
356 West 34th St., New York. N Y. Mord 





 Auto Trans  $35 
all  makes 



















































































the  entire 
campus  and 
sends 






purposes.  Two more will 
be added
 to take


























 boil, Jansen 
IBM 













































rival  has 
a lot 
of ground 



















































been in charge of the heating 
- -tern since 1940 
was asked re-
, oily how many feet of pipe 
he
 
'..iiks are spread 
across the cam -
How 




 asked with A grin. 






Mrs. Sheri,.in Bundherg was in -





iternity at a candlelight cere-




Also installed were Helen Flow-
. s. vice president; Sandra Creech, 




 Sherry Bass, corres-
..oiding secretary; and Willis 
;.inchartl.  historian.
 
The fraternity is open 
to
 busi-
less-education majors of superior 
-1,inding, who have been approved 





















 produce ahout 22,000 
' pounds of 
steam an I  . 
while  
the pumps 
send it through 
the 
pipes at 15,000 
feet
 a minute. 
The pipes vary from
 eight inch-
es to one and 
one-half  inches in 




boiler room are 
the largest. Grad-
ually they decrease
 in size the far-
ther away 
from
 the boiler 
the 
, pipes extend 
so
 that the high 
we
-
belly needed to 
circulate  the 
steam can be 
maintained.  
With all the 
new  construction 
on 
campus






 of capadty," 
he 
said, "to take care of  the 
present buildings phis sill the 
new  .s 
being  built. We seldom 
use both boilers at once any -
silly," 
Jansen has four men working 
for him 
who  operate  the 
steam 
system every hour of the week 
during
 the 
%sinter  anti most hours 
during the warmer months. 
The present boilers were install-
ed in 1952 and 1956. 
-Before then." Jansen said. -we 
had an old pair that had been 
-round
 here since 1910 and 1926." 
 If it were not for the constant 
roar of the 
natural
 gas heating 
units. the surprizing cleaness of 
the 
boiler room 
would resemble a 
hospital
 . 
The floor is spit 
polish
 clean 




So far, according to Jansen. 
' there 
has been little Intuit!,
 







nit we footage of 
pipe
 hasn't rust-
ed," he said knocking the wooden 
side of his 
desk.  "We've had some 
pipe for 



























city government passed a de4.1,,, 
yesterday which prohibits stn.!: - 
log in theaters and movies by chi; 
.irett I I III,O .,\ yearn
 :III 
IT MEANS MONEY
 IN YOUR POCKET 
TO READ THIS 
CAREFULLY  . . . 
ESQUIRE 
CARTr,-..,  










!  "a'S-, $1.98 
LINCOLN
 AS 













 SCIENCE & 
INVEN-

















































 prices, now 
- t  , 
Corn* sady for  good 
choice! 
11 
you want a 
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 of Beta Pi chapter,
 char-
tered last spring 
at SJS, are Mrs. 
Milly
 Amble, Mrs. Barbara 
Grun-
er Dallenbach, 
Mrs.  Fran Faulk-
ner Theole,
 Mrs. PatriEia 
Kelly  
Phillips, Phyllis Mackall 
and  Char-
lene Shattuck. 
Dinner in the 
campus cafeteria 




 of Theta Sig-
ma Phi. 
Industrial Arts 
Begins  Recruiting 
Industrial Arts 
Department  t 
starting its second 
recruiting  pr 
gram from 
high schools and junit.t 
colleges, according to progratt 
chairman
 Jack W. Chaplin, assi,t  
ant professor of 
industrial  arts. 
First recruiting







by Dr. Ralph C. Buhl,
 
associate
 professor of 
industria 
arts. 
Chaplin  said main 
objectives  
the program
 are to 
recruit  stu-


































































































































































 today,  
El IS, 7:70 
p.m. 
SPARTAN 




























































































































































































































































AND FOR SALE 
SKIS






$2.50 PARKAS  $2 














 an evening of 
romantic  comedy 
don't
 miss 
THE SLEEPING PRINCE 
by Rattigan 
February  27, 28 
and 










































































25c * line 
first 
insertion 
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Large  3 
bed
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 567 S. 8th. 
CY 
3-9647.  
























 S. 12th,  CY 
Man


















































































apt,  rent for 2 
men  in 
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piano.
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